
the latest news.
Ttbmsof foreign news.

[BT THK BALTIC.]
L4St> The American Minister had in

, rtipnce wall Lord Colchester, at the Board
oil , . , ,

Mi Scully, free trader, had been returned
front Cork, by a large majority.

American stocks were in fair demand at

«vuiv rates*
The packet chip New \ork put hack to

1 ;*o pool en »he V3d, in a leaky condition.?
>"? -had on board :*6O passengers, who are. to
>v> ranfrierred toother vowels.

The arrival of Col. J. C. Fremont in Eng-
i«» \ I ad created considerable interest.

T;ie sieamship Great Britain, would leave
j>, >?» York ou the Ist of May. On her

trip she made 15 miiee per hour.
t'sA^cK.?Paris letter* state that in the

h \u25a0, »et tor which will shortly he laid be-
I ? - 'i e legislative corps, a reduction ol the
srr> will be proposed '« the extent of from
y' vj.i io aj.Oi.HJ men, but that an increase in

en d'arme will probably be msde of
Cfl.Ow. . , - . ~

i-eti. Cavai;oac previously to refusing his
n'tbe legislative chamber, wished to con-s' liiiieral Lamorscierra and Bedeau on the

, I, and accordingly applied for a pass-
to Belgium. where they reside. The

[ rui was informed that he could have the
,rt, but that he would 6;id the frontiers

| against him on his return. He there-
k r> ieclined to accept those terms.

V ° ministerial papers publish a contradic-
of the rumors relative to the creation of

a *? svstem if taxation.
. -e President bad issued a decree regulat-

\u25a0 the service in the merchant navy.
? council general of the bank of Frauce,

i ; solved to raise 100,000,000 francs, the
?:.t of its land, to be »o| aside for advances

i French securities.
«. . Vl >._The Madrid papers announce (he

? M. Ki*ers,a Kadicui deputy. Some
, ... - which were found in his house senous-

;.promis< d him.
ii-.t. Markets. ?Liverpool Cotton Mar-

March .Ath.? l'he great bulk of Cotton
i. veipool is oi the oidinaty low and mid-

o uualities which being cft"?red freely,
, ,-;v commanded last week's currency.

'I <;; amis run chiefly on qualities ranging
to sjit, which are very scarce. The

,-N 't r.u Wednesday opened dull. The quo-
sure. F.iir Orleans sj, Mobile SJ; I p-
-5,; Middling Oileaus 5i51-16; and Up-

- 4".
V aae at alanchesttr wns more favorable,

s being manifested >. disposition to cx-
< r goods and yarns, which are in
i"ijues£. Where contracts are expiring,

c . i tei. spinners are opening renewals on
r . terms. The heme trade demand con-
t.n.. i languid.
'1: >'e Steni'buat Accidotf?Great Los*

oj Life.
V.\. i-ov, Indiana, April 3.?This afternoon,

a half past o'clock, as the steamboat
\u25a0 1 i.-ume." C'apt. Tate, hence for Cincinnati,

. about 7# persons bo-itd, including
i -J v&s backing out from Scott's landing,
a rep in le» above ("airollton, her boilers
I v>:;h tremendous feice, kiilinj; a large
p-r ; of tiicisc «n board, and dreadfully

a .'id irauglmg most of the rest. 'I'he
i be.iij completely shattered, immediately
s deep water, and many of the passengers
v ,;iu otherwise have been saved, were
«. ed. Of the. crew, only the Captain and
(_ k were saved, and the formes was so se-
v injured that it is thought be cannot re-
c i'he boat having sunk, it was with
r. : .-:.!ty that tbe bodies of those on board
c : he recovered. Up to 1 o'clock this
!*- i filiei'ii dead bodies were obtained,

ol them so horribly mutilated as to baffie
a i ieaipts at identification. The names of
I ' aiortunale have not heen ascertained.

Connecticut E ection.L verKOKn, Api ii s?The election for Cov-
er: i and oilier State officers took place to-day.Kf.'.Jrick was the whig, and Seymour thecratic candidate for Governor! The re-
t'.rr.-, io tar, are too meagre to indicate the
r-s ;ii. The election fur members of the Legis-
b :re turned principally upon the Liquorqu .'s;:uti, ami the political compiexion of
r:.a: t tunes has been completely changed.

Arrival oj the Ohio.
Ntw iork, April sth.?The steamer Ohiohas arrived Iroin Chagres and Havana. Shelet' liie latter (dace on the 31st of March, andpassed, going into Havana, the ship CharlotteReet: and barque Scotland. The Ohio, which

rus been ruuniii® between Havana and Cha-
gie- insreiurued for the purpose of taking herplace on the route between New York and
Ciiagres,

Reception rj Kctiuth at Mobile.W.;3it,t, April 3?l ue reception of Gov.K issuth in this cily, has very unexpectedly
most he.uty and cordial. He lias metn- n: i sympathy, and an enthusiastic meeting

nas been held, at which the sentiments express-
e'| iJ Jjj-enaior Clemens were totally disavow-
ed Many distinguished Alabamians were
prtMent at his reception, aud gave him a hear-

? welcome, in consequence of these mani-in his favor, bis departure for thehas been postponed for some days.
Misgissippi H hig Convention.Lhaklksto.n. S. C., April 4.?The Whigs,! Mississippi | mve called a Conventioti to meet»' Jackson on the 3d of May, for the purpose

- electing delegates to the Whig Nationalr vention.

'* Rkporteo Case ok assailt.?The'\u25a0« 'the unlortunate man, (John H. Hall,)
. in ihe Itepublic of yesterday, as hav-

; 1 een seriously beaten upon the" street on
ll!gbf, is still uncertain ; though, we

?: leised to learn,he manifested such symp-oterduy as to lead to the hopeol hia re-v.ery. Wash. lit-pubtic, ofTuesday.
L Mowatt.? J'his iady, saya the Boa-

I Journal, is yet tt great sufferer froia he
' »ad accident, having been unable to sit

' ,s occurrence, and it will be a long1 ;efore Btie will be able to resume her pro-
? nul career. Sne isatthe residence of he*
'' ri C. I hompson.

ik.2Sr*i«T Yi.'VURAHUICAL m eK T.
K hinon.l r ® Wlli . I)fi 0 "Wtmg of the
fi'Ljw,' M.i! ?n!i oß K7 p! | «al Society u: Odd
«' Tarn , , t 1 s * * o'clock. A lull
«... ufcuu'ilfjrjff"l Bver? "Arable, a. bu-

\u25a0; th.* meeting. portanie wUI be brought
THE BECHETARV-

V iL'un > 11 «\u25a0 "mi, Phi-
\u25a0. at i(N( fi, i ef' Baltimore gun, can

: ' of rilOM w ur7.v Bro*d Htrcet
*S«ian and Chi A GHES "AM, Newspaper,713. Chtt#«' Pub;ic«tion Agent.

V\v,fh 10, ihiV-?Mr H.G.
* MiMCwi f l?. U!eo 7our Liniment twted, and
?" *'J a a,-. 1,

* 8 '}u»iitie»; we are celling u
<- -da uii , j '"VK*ut,lv,, ?»' oatadaction; it hiu

\u25a0; ... 'J. ery*ip«!»« h«re, and is highly\u25a0 Mijcdy ior both raau uad l»-a»t.
i ,r<i

&. EI.HWOKTH.
*? - c >ro»rTf "m"' Fo/ " ie b> Ladd

? -r J .Una and 14th streeu, ttichmond,
i/-.?7 - - _Uih3()?«i

J'/c ' 2- t. V* j»Hfek i-ua.if. hij
° r < to l»ubiic ui th« variouf

jA
» >f III* pltitemoii.

*'
i--r ?

Ul *

ol hia dwelling,on 4t<
" rua »n/I Marshall atresia, 2nd-^-r??ilT'' ,l,r "r n*^»j7 ?<{m t

**AU*VfcK iiaviuj jveU to
'

? 7 » tre«i, a feur door* below the
'' ? ?'*& lv W'HiU> "> Trinity Church, hia

?u- ot M«n and 15th atreeU) it
Um or TJiiV!! oce,, » >Ufd ?» » Jibyaician'a of.twelveyear* |Nut. «p S?lm

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
THANMMITTED FOR THE DAILY DISPATCH

Cugniilsaal.
Wasrinqtor, April 6.

In Sknatk, Mr. Douglas presented a memo
rial from Mr. O'Rielljr, asking the establish"
meat of* line ofTelegraph to the Pacific. Mr.
Borland gave notice that he would, to-morrow,
call up the bill relating to the Japan Expedi-
tion. The non-intervention resolutions were
taken up, and Mr. Mason addressed the Sen-
ate.

In the Hoi'se, the motion to reconsider thenaval discipline bill was again taken up, aud
the reconsideration carried.

Snow Mora?Collision
Boston, April 6.

A heavy snow storm occurred here yester-
day. The snow is a foot in depth. The rail-
roads were soobsrtuctcd as to stop the trains,
and the severity of the storm prevented the
arrival ofthe boats. Two passenger trains on
the Providence road came in collision last
uight. The engines were smashed, but no lives
lost.

Coiint-eticat Elfciian.
11 AKTFoKD, April 6.

The returns show that Seymour, Democrat,
is elected Governor, and that both brunches of
th? Legislature are Democratic.

NEW YORK MARKETS, April fi.
Flour?Very dull. Southern $4 20a4 37.
Curn?Mixed 67e.

BALTIMORE MAKKKiS, Apr 1 6.
Flofr?Sales of 4300 bbls. *| 20 and 600

bbls. ut $4 0C».
Wheat?lied Die; white 95c.
Corn?White 56a57c; yellow 57c.

MORE TJBSTi HON Y.?YVe havejust learned from a lady in this city, who
lihs been afflicted witn Dyspepsia tor sever*' years,
that by the advice ofa lnend she was induced to tryMaker's Celebrated Premium Hitters, «t
ter having used a number ot other prescript;, ns
without any effect, and that four buttles ot ? < u.i.- p -r-
fectiy cured her of the disease, ai d site is now as
healthy as she everwas in her lite. Thisi- but ani.ddi ion to the thousands ot testimonials in tbe
hauiii of the proprietor, showing conclusively that
it is the best ami-dyspeptic tonic now iu use. Forcholics, loss ot appetite, weak and disordered
sieinscb, and such other diseases as arise from in-
digestion. these Bitters have no equal, while for
ague and I - ver and biliousness, if t .sen accoiding
to directions, they are a sure cure. As a spring
medicine tor children, these Bitters are unrivalled,
and every housekeeper should ket p them on hand
and use them freely duriug the spring months. A
tew bottles, judiciouslyadministered, will ward oil
many distressing sptllsof lever. Give them a tiiai
Price only 50 cents per butt'e.

To I e ii td in Richmond at the Drugstores of
A. KOJJEKER, ADIE & GRAY, BENNETT &
BF.f its, PL'RCELL, LADD & CO.. and GAYNOK
& WOOD, Main street; N. BLAIR, WM. I'. LADD
and st-ABIIoOK &. REEVE, Shockoe Hill

ap I?ts

»jSr~ SKVEiiy tucKs, ii?q., of L-ilayette Semi-
naiy, writes, trorn which we extract: '?! have u.-edHampton's Vegetable Tincture for a severe n.tack
of chronic inflammatorysore eyes - nd great debili-
ty, with g< eat benefit to tuy general health. This
Tincture has had a most happy effect iu regulating
and bringing to action a torpid liver, and removing
pains ot the hips and loins " Hon. H. Clay andothers bear testimony to the high character of Mr.
Hicks.

Kxtract of a Letter from Thomas H. Beott, Esq.,
ot Kentucky: -'Iliad two coiored children much
affected wiiti sore eyes?l thought it a scrofulous
affection. 1 got a bottle of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture, which gave them great relief, and beforethey finished the second bottle their eyes were
well."

Hundreds of our own citizens bear the same tes-
timony. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Cough, GeneralWeakness, nil throat and other diseases arising
from impure blood are cured by it Call and g«t a
pamphletgratis, and read history of it.

tee advertisement to-day.' For sale by O. A.
STRKCKER. Main street. an 1? dta

VV omleriul Cure ot iiei-euuniy
Scrtifulu by iinmpton'M Vegetable Tinc-
ture.?This certificate is from the penot a gentle-
man whose name appears on the journal ol Con-
gress, one who is extensively and favorablyknown :

'?It affords me pleasure to state that Dr. JesseHampton's Tincture has effected a most extraordi
nary cure of my slave boy Albert, 'i'he patient
was three yearsold, and had the Scrofula?(hia fa-
ther was scrofulous ) The boy whs amoving mass
of sores trom head to toot?the upygr lids of the
eyes were much swollen, and turned inside out,
exhibitinghorrible mattering ulcers that protraded
over the eye-balls so as to produce blindness. It is
strange, yet true, this child, that I felt rcsigusl to
see die as a relief from suffering, has been restored
to health under the tieatment of Dr. Hampton

W. P. THOMASriON.Louisville, March 20. 1831.
Call on O. A. STRECKER and get pamphlet*

gratis, tiee advertisement in to day's paper,
mh 2?ts

should be universallyknown?iur
it is strictly true?that indigestion u the parentot a
large proportion of the fatal diseases. Dysentery,
di-wrhfiM, cholera morbus, liver compUint, aiid
many other diseases enumerated in the city inspec-
tor's weekly catalogie of deaths, are genei ated by
indigestionalone. Thinkof that dyspeptics! thins
of it all who suffer from disordered stomachs, and
if you are williugto be guided by advice, founded
upon experience, resort at once (don't delay a day)
to Hootland's German Bitteis, prepared by Dr. C.
M. Jackson, which, as an alterative, curative, and
invigorant, stands alone and unapproached. Gene-
ral depot, 120 Arch street We nave tried these
Bitters, aud know that they are excellent for the
diseases specified above.?Philadelphia City Itern.

ap s?6t
i-® 1"second Kelatiou oi a l»oo«l JMory.

It is generally admitted mat ''a good tale is none,
the worse to be twice told Taking advantage of
this license for repetition, we reiterate that our
opinion, backed up by prolonged exjAirience, re-mains more decided than formerly regarding the
unappi.iachabls virtues oi the Hyperion Fluid for
the tihir, and Amole tor shaving, invented and soldby Wm. Bogle, 277 Washington street. Amole
must mean "Shaving made ea^y,"?at least that is
the honest inteipreutionwe give to itseffects wheniu use. For sale by

SEABROOK & REEVE,
ap s?6t 175 Broad street.
C fT' Oaguerreotjpea,improved

and increased tacilities lor taking Da-
guerreotype Likenesses.?Parents win now
have an opportunity to obtain toe most beautiful
aud artisticai pictures of their children. The sub-scriber's iepuiation in this important and difficultbraneu ot ihe art, beiug fully established, he hopes
to merit a continuance of toe public patronage ?

For Family Groups, and c pying daguerreotypes,
Ate., this lightwill be found very superior.

M. P SIMONS,mb 27 No 151 Main street.

t#*Uaiy JL-Vi and itd cents lor Hit.
ious Habits and tbe Liver, tbe best Pur-
gativePill known.?Da. ROSE'S RAILROAD
uR ANTI-BILIOUSPILLS are the best Pills, at
thousands who haveused them declare, for purify,
itigthe blood, carrying off all bile, and producing
ahealthy tone to the liver They are called "Rail
road Pillt," because they go ahead of all other Pill*
in their good effect.

Dr. Rosk's celebrated Family Pills for Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia and Sour Stomach, are also in
great demand ?price 35 cents, and tor sale by Pur-
coll, L»du 6l Co, Adie Hi Gray, Gaynor Sc. Wood,
A Bodeker, Bennett it Beers, R R Duval, O. A
Streckerand J. Blair ia2l?ta

PINK APPLE!*.?On* hundredof the above
delicious fiuit, fresh and tine, jua received by

JU*N PIZZINi,
ap 7 Next do'T to tbe Exchange Bunk.

DUPOflrP'o SPuttTi.Mi AMU JJLAaT.
ING POWDER.?:<oookegs Dup ?».'# sporting

and bi istingPowdrr, atjont aud hourly expected;
lOO.&iO leMt Safety Fuse on h»ud, tur sale by

ap 7 EDWIN WORTHAM &. CO
VAltUliMi Oi*CtAj&b?A tiiat ia.c article*
O toraainbv tJ. J tiINTCM & CO,ap7 of the Circular rtaw. 71 Main it.

VOliKrt.-A .apply 01 tne«. u»-V* dupe.sable article* juntoh%nd eadfor aafeby
C. J. *<NTOM A CO,

?p ? Sign of tb« Circulardaw, 71 Mala A

mxm tpo" *

«Ka^nsr^^ l'g!'sif«K
*e. 75nuuobei*1 13 drawn. Ticket* 110.Abo, theP«t*p«co Lottery?Capital *9577,4fce?

Ticket* W» to.
Brawn No« of Waahiofton, Cl*m 19:

53 65 86 47 78 « 57 32 JJI 3 20 44 16 73 40.
ap7 C. W. PUKCELL

"

WttUUOK* ft MAURY,
nieeetiwi it4* W. HMI7 dt Co.,

fHFItOffice, Wo. 62, Main Street.
Drawn No# Kentucky Lottery, Claw 73, April 5:38 32 39 27 62 43 91 49 22 17 41 72 56.Drawn No* of Kentucky Lottery, Clhm 83, Extra,

4 77 37 57 63 52 fo'l 58 62 24 64 48 78.
Splradid Scheme To.Day?Capital*: S3',-

000, 13,000, 9000, 6000, 4000, 2260, 40 prize* of 1000,
60 of 400. 114 of 200. &.c. 73 numbers, 12 drawn.
Ticket* $10. Shares in proportion. ap 7

«HHePEKSO.\'B UVVICK,Mala Street, opposite the Va. Banks.
Drawn Nos Washington Couuty Lottery, Class 19.April 5:

52 03 26 47 78 2 57 32 21 3 20 44 16 73 40.
19 52 65, another prize of $75, sold in the aboveLottery and paid by BHEPPERSON.

Drawn Nos of l'atapsco Lottery, Class 108, April 6:78 15 24 21 05 34 31 51 74 33 48 20 4:Will be drawn to day, at 4 o'clock,P. M . a truly
splendid Schema?The Susquehanna Canal Lot
fry, Cists 15?Capitals : #30.b00, 7000.1228,2000,iSOO, 1250,100 pr.ze-s oi 1000,Ac. 75 numbers, 13drawn billots. Tickets <110. Shares in propor-tion

Also, a lich small Lottery?The "Patapsco, Class110?Capitals: $£577, 4000,1000,1000. ate. Ticketsonly $2 50. 75 numbers, 15 drawn.I3T Nos 18 22 74. a prizeof #400; Nos 7 17 58.aprucol #275; Nos 4 9 29, a prize ol ®000?sold
and paU by

«P 7 SHEPPERSON.
1-AMBERT'S OFFICK,

14th Street, under Exchange Hotel.
Drawn Nos Kentucky, Class 78, April 5 :

38 32 *9 27 tij 43 2l 49 22 27 41 7J 50.Drawn Nos Kentucky, Extra, b3, April 6:4 77 37 57 05 52 30 2 5d 02 >4 04 48 78.Half 37 58 78. a prize. LAMBERT.To-Day.?The Kentucky State Lottery, ClassNoßo.?Capitals: *35,000, 13,010,9000, 6000,4000,
2i.'60, 40 ol 1000, dee. 75 numbers, 12 drawn. Tickets
#10. ap 7
'I/O .UAftONS.?i'roposul* will be received ata this office until Monday, ihe l2th day ot April,
at 12 o clock, M , tor about 08 perches ot masonry
ol split stone, laid in hydraulic cement,on the West-
ern wing walls ot the arch over Shockoe Creek, onBroad street. The work to be extcu:eu for hwith.

The estimate lor this work was made at the price
ol #4 per peich, and no bid above that price willbe considered.

By order of the Commissioners of Streets gene-
rally. M. BATES,

ap 7?dtd Sup'tStreets.

La iTgk .stock of duv uooos atCOST?Brjwn and bleached CottonsWhite and colored Cambrics
Plaid and black and white Ginghams
English and American Cottonad-S
Marseilles and S.lk Vesting!
Alpacas ai;d Alpaca SergesEnglishand AmericanCalicoesGloves, Hosiery and Hand kerchiefsSpool Cotton and patent TtireadT.'geiner with a lull assortment of Spring Coeds

at cost, for cash, or approved ne-'ot able notes al 4
months.

Country merchants and others will find greatbargains in our stock.
THOMAS & CHARLES ELLIS &. CO.,

ap 7?6t No 106 Main street.
FOR UK .NT, the tenemtnt a:, present uc-kfe cuoied by Major Walter Gwynn, comer ol

Ci..y and Adams streets. In addition to its cum-
moaious and well arrauged apartments, affording
ample room for a large lamily, it has attached a
smoke-house and carriage-house, and is supplied
with the city water. The servants' apartments are
convenitnt and well arranged. Possession given oil
the J ?t May.

ap7-ts A. DILL.
FOR NEW YORK.?To salt on

Tiilll>dhv evening, 8 h inst, at 0
ociucji tne spienaiu double engine Steamship
CITY OF RICHMOND, R. W. Foster, master, isnow ready to receive cargo, and will positively
sail as above For freight and passage, appiy onboard at Ludlam's wharf, tow. D. COLQUITT,

Or to A. S. LEE, Agent.
Passage, including meals with splendidlytui lush-

ed state rooms, only £8 CO.
Second cab n passage, including meals, §6 00.
Freight taken through to Boston free of charge

for re»hipping. ap 7?2t
JIKS. ;tl. A. LYONS having re-Hfijßgceiveri her spring suppiy of

respectfully solicits a call irotn
her friends and the publicat her new store,

No , Broad street, one door from the corner
11 7thstreet. ap 7?lui
'|1« DAI.UEKRIiOTYPISTS.?A youngA man who has been engaged ill the Daguerreo-
type business four or five years, and is a very su-perior plate-cleanerand galvanizer, wishes to obtaina situation in a Daguerreotype establishment, eith-er in this city or anywhere in the State Address
"DAGUERH E," through the post office, whicn will
meet with prompt attention. ap 7 It*

WANTED.? A sitUHiion as a Salesmau in awholesale Dry Goods or Groceiy Store, by
one who has had tour years experience, in a lar-e
country establishment The best of recommenda-tion given. Address, SALESMAN, through the
post office. »p 2t*

on yesterday morning, tr.iii GentryO &. Royster's carpenter shop, a silver Hunt*
log Lever Watch, No, 8953. 1 will givea re-ward ol #10 to any person who will return thesame to me, or to this office.

WM. ANDERSON.
At Gentry Si. Royster's carpenter shop.

an 7?lt*

,X| U I'ACii.?Ail iiuvmg claims against1 » the estate of John H. Cook, deceased, are re-
quested to present them, properly authenticated,
to Alexander otirling, at theFarmers' Bank, for set-
tlement ; those iudebted will please make payment
as early as possible.

ap 7?2t ELIZABETH O. COOK, Ext'x.

LIDili, (lEiUUMT, die.-Receiving?

100 bbls Rocklnnd Lime
100 bbls Calcined Plaster
100 bbls Hydraulic Cement

100,000 6 inch Cyprus Shingles, (extra quality)
4 For sale by

sp 7?lt R. H. WHITLOCK

OFFICE 3IOVEI>.?W. A. POWELL, Archi-
tect and Civil Engineer, has moved his office

to two doors from Main,on 12th street, where he
will continue to practice his profession and attend
to all business confided to his care, with prompt-
ness. Set:. lie is now prepared to render instruc-
tion in Drawing, at bis office, on very moderate
term : and as he is now forming a c'ass for the
above purpose, those that are desirous of acquiring
a knowledgeof Drawing and the art of Architec-
ture, should avail themselves of this favorable op-
portunity. and join it so as to commence with the
others They can have the use of a classical and
architectural library free of expense. For particu-
lars and terms, apply at his office. ap 7?lit

PORTO KICO Jsl'liAlt AND itlOLAS-
?Will be offered at private sale this morn-

ing, on the wharf, the cargo of the schooner Lepre-
lette from Porto Rico.

132 hhds I anrA-R98 bbls J SUGAR.
37 hhds prime Molasses.ap7?lt* LEWIS WKBB Si. SON.

\\TKT NURSE FOR HIKE.?J-or hire, a
*" Wet Nurse, young, healthy nrid trusty, andwithout encumbrance. Apply at this office,
ap 7?at*

LAND WARRANT^?>B ikught for cash, by ii.B BAGBY dl CO., at the highestmarket pricu.
°^ c

.

e.,"T,er N ' Hill, corner oif Franklinand Wall »t»wts >(,7 | m«

l,^A
«r

V*^ IvJK *»EttVAfsTsi WANT.
*\u25a0 El).?We wish to hire twenty -five capable Ser-vants, m«n "*nd wooi«*n, to be employedat the Hot

Springs, in Bath couuty, the ensuing season. Early
calls are solicited. TOLER & COOK,

ao7 General Agent*.

BUTTE K, BCTTKH, JlUTTEM.?i<k«gs
rr*.-*li No i superior lainiljr BUTT&R, receiv.

ingbv the steamer Roanoke.
»p 7 FRY & MeC*NDLISH

FILTEUING HTONEH«?3O u MfiiorBrown
Filtering Stones, onr own importation, for salt)

OJapT CBA». T.WORTHAM tc. CQ.
/UUAKS.-4JO.UUO Cigars ol th« must appror
t ad brands, and oar aim Importation diroci, for
sate by

ap 1 C. T. WORTHAM * 00.

AMUSEMENTS.
"" EftHssac*' 1"'

SSESraSs^
»i?dl()th tajr April Tih, cttb

HP" Good Friday?no performance.Entire new urfbriliant feats. tins won-derful Mechanical Peacoc*, thegreat Magic Shawl,the grand Dejuner Magi quo, fiy.tic Cookery offarataranaa, and a boat ofMarveli.Particular! in bills of the day.
Admission.?Boxes 50 centa, Pit 85 cent*, other

prices a* usual.
Doors open at a quarter past 7; commenceat 8o'clock. Box office open daily Irom 10 A M. to 5P M- J. M WESTON,
"P ' Agent and Secretary.

A t'M.?T-he lecture of Prof. HENRYr%. KElDupon the " Literature of Wit and Hu-
J7lor'' >? postponed until Wednesday evening, ths7th April, at 8 o'clock.

apb?2t Thk Com, ok the Athekavm
FOR NORFOLK.?The steams««aiafi ef OSCEOLA will leave Richmond

lor me «oo»e place on Saturday next, the 10thApril, at 6J o'clock, A. M , aud will continue to leave
every Saturday thercaft -r until further notice

She touches at the usual landings od JamesRiver,
ap 7?:tt JAMEB MITCHELL.

FOR JACKSONVILLE, FI,A.-2sg£The superior last sailing schooner OREGON,
vv lins Carver, Commander, is now reauy to ¥e-
ceive ireight, and will sail with all possible dis-
patch. For the bulk of 150 barrtUi apply to

ROBERT KANKIN,
up 7 Corner 22nd and Water streets.

Readable books.?New volumes ofAppleton'a Popular Library of the best au-
thors, 2 vols, 16mo,iancycloth?pr'ce #1Recollections ol a Journey Through Ta-tary,
Thibet and China, during the years 1844, 1845 and
184b. by M lluc, Missionary Priest oi the Congre-
gation of St Lazurus

This narrative, related with great interest andsimplicity, adding to cur urinal stores of infor-
mation with the piquancy ocM Arabian tale, is the
story of a long journeyand circuit of Chinese Tar-
tary to the capital of Thibet, with a forced return
to ihe Chinese territory, performed by a Human
Catholic Missionary and his assistant, Mr. Gabet,
delegated, upon the breaking up ot the Pekiu mis-
sion, to the exploration of what is rather hjpo-
theticallyc alled the Apostolical Vicariat of Magno
li«. On their route every where is novelty, dinger
end excitement?fresh scenery, fresh adventure,with rcligiou« rites and mannersand custom", now,
for the first time, so fully described, and which, it
nii.y be remarked, at times appeal not merely to
our love ofiutelligince, but to our love of the mar-vellous.

Says the Edinburgh Review: "A more interest-
in? as wellas diverting book has seldom been issued
from the press. Its information is conveyedin sueh
an imxhaustible strain of good humor and fun, as
amply to repay the permal of any classof readers.In tnese p.iints, M. Hue bears some resemblance to
his English namesake, Theodore, as we may almostcall him."

'Ihe London Daily News pronounces M Hue " A
most agreeable narrator. We give our realers a
specimenof this really charming book, though it is
one a most of our readers will be sure to pur-
chase, and treasure up for themselves. We couldfill our columns with amusing extracts, but it is
beat toser.d our re iders to the book itself "

Essays from tne Lonlon Times, a coll ction of
Historical and Personal Sketches, 1 vol, lti-no?so

?cents.
"The London Times is the d-iily epic of ths

world."?Literary World.
The Yellow Piu.ih Papers, by Thackeray, 1 vol,

16ino?50 cents.
"Honest-hearted, keen-sighted, plush-breeched

Jennies.''?Courier and Enquirer.
'l'lie Maiden anl Married Liie ot Mary Powell, 1vol, i6;no?so cents.
'? This is a charming book."?Christian Obser-

ver.
Hjme anl Social Philosophy, or .Chapters on

Every Day Topies From Household Woids. Ed-ited by Claries Dickens, 12tno?25centsWhimsicalities, by Thomas Hood, with wood
cuts, 12m0?25 cents

VVulksandT<i;ksof an American Farmer in Eng-
land, by Frederick L Oltnstead, (original and copy-
right,) with illustrations, 12m0?25 cents

The World Here and Tber-, or Travellers' Notes,
from Household Words, edited by Charles Dick
ens

Hood's Own, with numerouj comic i!lust:ation«
12m0?25 cents. Fornae by

NASH Si WOODHOU3E,
ap 7 Eagle Square .

TO TIIE VOTERS OF RICH.
MOND.?We announce ourselves as car.-

aiuates Uiryour patronage. Our long service in
your cause, has placed our principles so el- arly
before you, that he who runs may read them.?
Bat. lest somemiyht torget. we wnl state, that our
tariffofprices is aiVatiged with a view to revenue,
anu a lutle fir protection. This we hold to be the
true revenue system. It has carritd ten or twelveinto the ranksof th-i "'old Fog eism" of liiga prices,
and made them ' tremble in their shoes " Polls
open tverydayat onr span* us »»1 jon,73 Main
?treet. WHITE <fc PAGE,

ap 7 3 doors below Dooley'a Hat giure.

Keep running until you get
to the ri&ht place, and that place is

LEVY'S.?There is no doubt out what he U
selling the cheapest Dry Goods in this city. Hit
Barege de Lxiues at 20 and 25c. are as good as can
be found at 37£ in other stores. Worked Collars at
6d to 12i and 25, really worth double the monev.
Lawns at and other qualities Jaconets at 18}.
Ginghams at 12J and higher prices. Calico at 6J.
Sheeting 40 inches wide at Fine Linen Cam
brie Hdkfs at L2J. Hose of all colours at 12J. Also,
handsome Brocade Silks, Grenadines,Bareges, Lace
Sleeves, Chema«etts, Cuffs, Collars, Caps, <atc. Be,
careful to recollect the store.

ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr,
ap 7 201, Broad street "

On hand, a large lot of Ladies' Shoes, for sale
very cheap.

ISA?A Pilgrimage, by Caroline Chesebro.
Lectures aud Miscellanies, by Henry James.

Sell-Deception, or the History of a Human
Heart, byMrs Ellis Ivol, Svo?cloth, $1 25

The Way to do Good,oy JacoO Abbott
Falkenburg, a Tale of theRhine, by the authorof

Gertnauia, Ac
4leak House. No 1, by CharlesDickens, with il-

lustrations, by H K Browne
No 21 Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution, by

Benson J Loss.ng
April No International. A MORRIS,
ap 7 Late Drinker Sc. Morris, 97 Main street

WOI.ASSBS.?2OO tihis Car-
J denas Mola-ses, 30 tierces Cardenas Molasjes,

a prime article now landingand tor sale on the
wharf.

ap7 CHAS. T.WORTHAM*. CO.
|O (JOFFEE.?ISO bags Kio Collet) fui sale

ap 7
X

CHAS. T WORTHAM&CO.

LOAF SUUAU.-17U bbls. N. O. Lu*f Sugur
(small loaves) for sale by

ap7 C. T. WORTHAM <fc CO.

CRUSHED AND COFFEE SUtJAU.?
30 bbls Stuart's Crusaed Sugar
30 do do Cotfee do
50 boxes Hujl's yeliuwSoap

Receiving and for sale by
ap 7 EDWIN WORTHAM Si CO

Patent fkenuh candles, -rg
Mitcheil &Co's" brand.?loo boxes,for sale byup 7 DAVENPORT, ALLEN Si CO.

KESs M T.« AKlNl>B.?One cask fresh
Tamarinds, just received and for aaie by

JUAN PIZZINI,
sp 7 Next door to the Kxchsn <-\u25a0 Rank.

SAIIDINEH.-Oue case eeieDrsteu
Sardines, just received acd for sale by

JUAN PIZfcINI,
ap 7 Next door to the Exchange Bank.
JZ*. BKEJIEN SHIP WESTEUALIA

jyaSLt'Oß BREMEN.? Ihe fast sailing Bremen
buip WESTPHALIA,Captain Weaatls, now at City
Point, will be ready forcargo in the course of a
few days. Having the larger portion of her cargo
engaged, she will have quick oeopatch

ap 6?3t LUDLAM * WATSON.
V|j ANTED-?A ycung gentlrtinanot steady hab-
"» lis wishes a situation as SCRIBE, or in *oj»e

respectable employment. The moat satisfactory
references eac be given, and in 'derate wagoa will
be required. Address "A. C. C\," through the postogee. ap 6?Sr*

ti'OK SALE.-A ficu llffbt Carriage, adapted
to one or two Uorsea, city made and but Bute

used, in which a great bargain will be sold onearly
application. Alan, a Cm Family Hon*, and aso-
periwr SaddleHorse. Apply In David Baker. ooflMT
ofFranklin IVth streets, or to the aabecriber.

ap i-«t JNO. M. PLEASANT*.

1 AUCTION SALES.
ni'vi>kkM». ,

...

g

BY WELLINGTON »OD9IN.
PXXOVTOBW MAU 01f Mil. M-JU TATE ON CHUKCU HILL AT AUCTIOK.Will be told on Monday, tlie stii April, 1892, (atthe risk of the former purchnwr.) the Real Estate
on Cburch Hill, of which Mr< Susan P. Meriaandied seized, cou»i»tlng of a large brick Dwellingoa

**?we*n ®«>»d and Marshall ilrreb, now oc-cupied by Mrs. Reuben Johnson, together "Rh theLoit attached thereto. The Lot ironU 110 feet on.3th street, and ma* back 120 fret to an alley 24leed wide. *

T***« at aale. The sale will commence an thepremise# at half past 4 o'clock.
T. .. , ,

W GODDIH.Anct
. ItT Ihe above tale is unavoidably
t° iTf.Bday, the 12th April. 1852, u 3 o'clock!when it will certainly take place.

\u25a0P 7 W. GODDIW, Aoct
HANDSOMB BUILDING LOTS ONMAIN AND CARY STREETS FOR SALSAT AUCTION.?WiII be aold on SatiTdaT Af-ternoon, the 10th April, upon the premises, com-mencing at 5 o'clock, a valuable half acre LOT atthe corner of Cary and Adams streets. It will'bedivided into lots to suit purchasers; fronting oneither the North side of Cary Ureal, or Weat line of
Adams acreet. »

Also, a handsome buildingLOT fronting 33 feeton the South side of Main street, * oetween Adamsand Jelfersou streets, running back 155 feet to analley.
Ikams?One third cash, balance 8t four months

forapproved endorsed negotiable paper.
Hp 7 W. GODDIN. Auct.

OL'NLOI', ;HoNcL'UE & Co.
OF SUUAR AND 310LA88£8

JAT AUCTION.?On FRIDAY, the 9th instant,
commencing at 11 o'clock, we will sell at curWhirl'and Warehouse, at Rocketts, the cargo ofthe scbr Martin Van Buren, from Attahapas, with201 hhds Sugar, ranging from fair to prime

quality
40 ti rcesand 80barrels prime MolassesAlso, landingfrom bug Marcelois?

173 hhds Coast Sugar, fair to choice quality.
Tzbms?Under #100 cash, over that amountfourmonths credit, for approved negotiablepaper.
| $r' Sale without regard to weather,
ap 7 DUN LOP, MONCUKE & CO.Aucts.

J loi>i*>ll»SloN fc.lt ,S P.AI.K OF VALUA-
V BLE REAL ESTATE NEAR hICHMOND.?In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Chancery for the county of Henrico, pronounced
on the 28th of January, 1852, in the suit of New &
Gregory and others, the undersigned, a commis-
sioner appointed by the said decree, will, on
Thursday, 20th April, at 4 o'clock, (it fair, Ifnot
the nestfair day there after, Sunday excepted,) ex-
pose to sale at public auction, on the premises, theReal Estate in the said »uit mentioned, consisting ol
two parcels ol Land lying onthe New Bridge Road,
ah ut U miles from 'Richmond, the late residence
ot Robeit P. New, dec'd. The property wiil be di-vided to suit purchasers, if necessary.

Terms?Une-third of the purchase money willbe required to be paid in cash j for the resitiu®, a
credit of six to twelve months will lie given, the
purchaser to execute his bonds with approved se-
curity for the credit instalments, which are to bearinterest from the day of sale, and the title to be re-
tained until the whole purchase money shall be paid,
and a conveyance directed bythe Court.

JAMES TALLEY.
mh 3!?rotds W. RODbiN. Auctr.

li* JAIUfcS IH. TAVLOu.

Font BUILDING L>TS ON UMO iHILL AT AUCTION.-Will be sold on Fri-day, the Dth inst., commencing at' half past 4n'cicck, I'. M , upon the premises, Jour Building
; Lots, beautifully situated onUnion Hill. The Lots
froi.t .TO Pleasant's street about 3'J teet each, and
h»v, a depth of 165 feet. These Lots are finely ele-
vated, and are the most desirable ones to be had on
the Hill.

Terms?One-third cash; balarce in 6 and 12
msnths with interest

By request of the owner,
ap 2 JAMES M. TAYLOR, Auctr.

Desirable cottage residence
ATAUCTION.?WiII be sold, ouTHURSDAY,

the Bth of April, commencing at 4£ o'clock P. M,
upon the premises, that pleasant bnc.t Cottage Re-sidence, situated on Bth, North ot Leijh street, andadj;,lniagthe property of Nicholas Mills, Esq. Thelot fronts on Btb street 40 feet, and rum back theusual distance. The house is well arranged for
comfort and convenience, is in first-rate oraer and
has the nec3s<*ry outhouse*. The whole premises
are q iita neat iu appearance, a>i4 otfjr attractionsto those wi.-hirg a pleasant rejidense, convenientto business.

Terms, onethird cash, balance in 6 and 12 mos.,
with interest, and secured bya deed of trust, By
request of the owner.

»P 1 JA3 M. TAYLOR. Auctr.
ALE OF I.AND IN UENitICO COUN-TY, FOUR MILES FROM RM'HfMON'D.?Inpursuance of a decree of the County Court of Hen-rico, pronounced in thecause of Murphy, tic., vs.Murphy, &c , 1 shall, as commissioner, on Wed-nesduy,the 14th day ot April, 1852, if tair, other-

wise on the next fair oay, upon the premises, sell to
the highest bidder, upon a credit of six and twelvemonths, a tract of LAND belonging to the estate ofthe iate Daniel Murphy, consisting ol 9 acre* 30
poles, lying on the road from Richmond to Wil-li-misburg. The improvementsconsist of a com-
fortable dwelling,with two rooms below and one
above; and of a kitchen. More than half the tract isstill in timber. The purchaser, according to thedecree, has the privilegeof paying cash, discount-
ing interest; otherwise be must give bond with ap-
proved security,and title to be retained until pay-
ment is made. Sufficient cash will, in any event,
be required to pay ths costs of suit a>id sale.

ap 1 JNO. O BOYD, Com'r.

SALE OF VALUABLE ItEAL ESTATE
IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND, NEAR THE

CENTRAL RAILROAD DEPOT. UNDER. DEED
OF TRUST.?Pursuant to the provisionsof s deed
of trust executed to the subscribers by Patrick
Murray, for the purpose of securinga sum of mo-
n-y therein memioned. due to George M. Carting-
ton, adm'r, 4c. of Richard Ad-tins, deceased, dated
the ll>th day nf April. 184 i. and duty recorded in
theClerk's offio of the County Court of Henrico,
we shall, on MONDAY, the I-Jib day of Apiil, 1852,
commencing at half past 4 o'clock, P. M , proceed
to sell at public auction, on the premises, to the
highest bidder, for cash, " i cei tain piece or parcel
i>i L *ND lying and being in the city of Richmond,
in that part of the city called Adams' Valley,front-
ing41 ieet on Hstreet and running bsclt in parallel
lines to an alley of 25 fret, and to the land of the
said Murray, being all the land lying between the
land of the heirs of Jacob Mettart, deceased, and
ot the said Murray, and the lot of Thomas B. jack-
son, and between the said H street and the saidaal-
ley, aud bring also a part of square number 10as
designated in apian ot division of the estate of the
said" Richard Adams, deceased, recorded in the
Clerk'* office of Henrico County " Ifthe weather
shall be such as to preventa sale at the time above
mentioned, in such event, the sale of said property
will be continued from day to day. tocommence at
the"same hour, until a sale thereof is effected We
have no reason t > doubt the title to the pnperty
aforesaid, but acting as trustees, we shall convay
to the purchaser with special warranty only.

MICAJ AH BATES,
LoFflN N. ELLETT, J lnmee*"

mh 2*l?dtds
\ TENABLE BTHEET AM) #EDEKAL

STREET PROPERTY FOR HtLE.?Will be
Will at auction, on TUESDAY,the 4th day of M»y,
at 5 o'clock in the alteruuon, a ;<>t of ground frost-
ing 150 feet on the north side of V»uiabi* street, aud
235 teei on the western aide of F<"deral street It
wi!l b« 1»M o2" into small lot* fronting on both
streets. T i in#?One fourth cash, the balance in
equttl niym mi of aix and twelve months, with i»
terest THE PROPRIETOR.

mh 27?dt»

WHlsTtt INDICATUtt, «r the use of
hotels, steamship*, factories tobacco ware-

bouses, dwellings, *c, die. The undersigned
would take this method of informing hi* friend ?

and the public of the cityot Rieh moud, that he baa
made arrangement* with th-> Inv.wtorsof thi* va-
luable and useful contrivance, to furnish them to
*11 those who nnieh to take advsotigo of their con-
venience. This instrument is u-eJ in connection
with speaking pipes, aud is far *uperior to the bell
for callingattention, and U»»s liable to jetout of or-
der. They are extensively wed #t fbe North, par-
ticularly in New York. The public are invited to
call and examine the operation of ce now ioi prac-
tical u»e at the Lock and Ml Hanging «*&&*?
mfßt of WILLIAM READY,

C.Cumbenon's old stand, Main stmt,
ap 5 ®t* \u25a0 J,

hope for uwafflicted. More testimony from koMi
Cm my unprejudiced mind in theworld oak
stronger testimony or nort cmtlmeiag proof atthe greatrestorative and curativepewers of BhM>
ton's Vegetable Tinctnia then given Mo#. lit
writer is one of oar moat highly catMMi «Mt>
sens, a man of integrity. aMilla eiteanlnly
known, baa been for a k»f Hwaaftrißtote
dlseaae, bis altered appearance onw is a sutyeetef
remark, and givesadditional testimony anl weigh*
to the certifioate below. Be ia also the aonof mmold Doctor Dmian, whosemat akinmmTkftUmla well known to moat of tneoldcat inheMtarti of
tbiicitj,

Bumtu, Feb.#th, lfiflK.
Messrs. Mortimer it Mowbray? Gen hman t?

It la with real pleaanre that 1 am aMa to atteet to
the general healing and curative powers of Dr.
Hampton's Vegetable Tinetare. Some time dw-
ringfait November I waa taken witk a w*]r bad
and serious cough. 1 waa advieed to take Co*
Liver Oil, and did ao, bnt getting no better, I wan
induced to try your Tincture. I got onebilH%
and before I bad uaed it all, m> conga left me. Per-
mit me a'ao to atate, that for the last 15 yeara I
bare (offered very much from Acute Rheimuiaaaand Vertigo, confining me, at times, to mybed. tam fully convinced that 1 owe my prevent good
health to the uae of the Tincture and a kind Provi-dence.You are, my friends, at liberty tonae thie aa jammay think proper, and believe meYour., very respectfully, G. DUN AM.

it. b.?l can be teen any time at the Mavor'a at-ffice. finREV. VERNON ESKRIDGR, U. 8. H.Portsmouth, Va., Auz IB litsiMr.J. B.BOUSH :-sir, While Iamtnposed to Patent Medicinea, candor compels me tostate, that 1 have great confidence in the virtues ofHampton'a Vege table Tinetore. For envoi,al months past I have used it in my tamily,andindyspepsia, loaa ot appetite, dizziness and general
debility,with entire success. So far aa r 7 expe-rience extendstherefore, 1take pleasure it, recom-mending it to the afflicted aa a sate aad rfliriftremedy. lam respectfully yours,

VERNON ESKRIDGE,
ChaplUn UA Navyl ?

Portsmouth, Va., Aug-18,1851.
Still Another Witness forVegetnbie Tinctnre.?This certificate is froatone of our largest and most enterprising farmer*

? the owner of those splendid oxen exhibited mthe late AgriculturalFair, and who. in person, done
the ploughing, with the same, that took the pre-
mium. We mention this,as before Mr. Home tookthe Tincture, his condition was such as to despair
of even visiting the fair, much lesa taking such nlaborious part as he did, to the astonishment offthose who had seen bis state a short time before.

Baltimore February 4, 1852.Messrs. Mortimer it Mowbray?Gents: HaviMbeen afflicted with Chronic Inflammatory Rheuma-
tismfor some time, in its worst form, 1 tried everyremedy that came within my reach, without any
success ; in fact, my sufferings increased with every
new remedy I tried, until 1 was scarcely able towalk, from the dreadful pains and swelling in mylimbs. 1 had also an uicer formed on my right
wrist, which gave me intense pain.

'
'

When in this condition, Mr. Scott, Conductor onthe Susquehanna Railroad, with several othera,called my attention to the many wonderful curaemade by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. I deter-mined to give it a trial, as a last resort You welremember my sufferings at the time I got the Tino*
turc from ycu?they werealmost past endurance,
i am happy now to inform you, that in a short
time after takingit. I was relieved from pain, fnd
could walk without difficulty, and in about four
weeks I was enabled to take part in the
match at our late AgriculturalFair. The oilmy wrist is aow entirely cured, and I am in thaenjoyment of the very best health, with no symp-toms of my old disease. All of which I fe«l bound '

to say, I owe to the great healing and rostormtiva
powers of Hampton' 3 Vegetable Tincture.

Mygreat confidence in it has induced me to n-commend it to others, and I havealso seen its good
effect! in a number of eases. My ittie daughter,
who had bees in bad health for tome time, no me-dicine seemed to reach her case, or to do her an#'-*good, until I gave her this Tincture of Hampton'%which soon restored her to robust health. I do,
therefore, cheerfully bear my testimony in favor orthis valuable medicine, and i wish you to send maa dozen bottles, that 1 may always naveit at hand.Yours, respectfully, ELI3HA P. HORNE,Monckton Mills, Baltimoreoounty.Hampton'a Tinctnre is the great purifier oftheblood?will cure Scrofula, Rheumatism, Calda,
Cough,Liver Complaint,Diseases of the Throat*mtBreast, A.C.

Call and get a pamphlet gratia, and se scurea of men who are known.
For sale by O. A. STRECKER, Main street, Rich-mond ; G. B. JONES Sc CO.,Petersburg, Va:Dr.COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER h MOWBRAY, Baltimore: and by Druggi»ts generally,
fe 25?dits

*

ADIE Ac GRAY, APOTHECARIES ANDDRUGGISTS, No. 147 Main Street,
Richmond, Va., have now enband and offer tor
sale, upon the bete terms,for cash, or onthe usual?redit to responsible dealer*, a large and varied as-
sortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Dye Stuffs, Sue., consisting in part of?

1500 lbs superior Indigo
2000 lbs Madder
SOOu lba Extract of Logwood

SO kegs super Carbonate of Soda
30 bbls Epsom Salts
10 bblsAhua
5 bbls refined Camphor

30 bbls Chipped Logwood
15 bbls Redwood and Camwood

30 bbls Venitian Red and Spanish Brows3000 lbs Glue?American, Irishand Swiss500 boxes Wiudpw Glass French and Aaser-icaa
40 boxes primeCastile Soap
40 boxes Starch

3600 gallons Linseed Oil
3000 gallons Lamp Oil

350 b»fckets Sweet Oil
30,000 lbs White Lead

3000 lba Red Lead and Litharge
13 ibis Varnishes

1900 lbs Gum Arabic
90 bbls Blake's Fire and Weather Proof Paint
35 bbls prime CastorOil
30 bbls Spirits oi Turpentine

300,000 Cigars?Havana and Principe
135 dozen infallible Yeast Powders

1 cask Mace; I case Nutmegs
ICO mats Cinnamon

Togetherwith Ginger, Allspice, Cloves, Pepper,
Cream of Tartar, Flowers of Sulphur, Copperas,
Brazilletto, Nicaragua Wood.

Theuaual assortment ofPatent Medicines, a large
variety ofFancy Articles, and a carefully selected
stock ofpure Medicines.

roh 16 ADIE & GRAY, Mo 147 Main St.

Removal.? dudi.ey & johmston haw
removed to the store recently occupied by

Messrs. Gay, Matthews it Co, Ho. 145, Eagle
Square, where they are now receiving and opening
a large and handsome assortment of Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods, to which they invitethe attentat
of their former patrons, and the public3»aerally.

To the Patrena of the late estem sf
Gay- Matthews <Sc Co., end the public*eu-
erally.?Having taten a situation as Salesman in
the Dry GoodsStore of Messrs. Dudley and John-
ston,successors to Messrs. Gay, Matthews £ Co.; 1
respectfully beg leave to ask the attention ofthe cus-
tomers ofthe late concern in whose employ 1 have
spent severalyears, to the Urge and desirable stock
of Staple and Fancy Dry Good*, justreceived, sad
opened bythem, feeling warranted in assuringthem
that in my new position, aided by the acoocnmo-
dstin a ana liberal spirits of my emp.oyars, I shall
be able torender them the amplest satisl'actioa.

ap 6?d:itwlt" WILLIAM G. FERGU iOH.
KAOL.K VOUHDUY.

THE subscriber having removed to the large -

Foundry Just erected by Mm, andtasdoM
with machinery of the latest and moat approved

1 style, is, in addition to the manufocture «f W«-
i eo FlatteningMills, prepared to reeslve orders for
i stationary Steam Engines, flew and tfrtst Mißs, Ag-

ricultural Machines, Tobacco Frames ofwrsnr de-
. seription. and sll kiads of iron wd braas Oss^sgs.

; 2yHf3fwork entrusted to blm, Mi.I fully solicits a call from his

L mm anironiMP


